
 

 
AIR PARTNER PROVIDES IDEAL WAY TO VISIT WINTER’S HOTTEST SPOTS 

 
Leading private aviation company shares recommendations  
for top winter ski destinations and warm weather escapes  

 

 
 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. – January 27, 2017 – Air Partner, a global leader in private aviation, today 

shared its guide to some of the best winter travel hot spots. Perfect for a wide range of travelers and 

vacation preferences, Air Partner’s list includes warm weather hot spots and legendary ski 

destinations. With access to a 24/7 global support team, dedicated account managers, exceptional 

quality and high-end catering, those flying with Air Partner this winter will enjoy a more convenient 

way to take an extended vacation or weekend escape. 

 

“Whether it’s to get prime access to the slopes or to escape the frigid temperatures impacting much 

of the United States right now, Air Partner has availability on private flights to an array of winter 

vacation destinations,” said David McCown, president of Air Partner U.S. “Our customers enjoy access 

to a team of professionals dedicated to removing the burden from their winter vacation planning, a 

tailored in-flight experience and access to smaller airports that put them closer to their final 

destination.” 

 

With access to 24/7 support services and spacious cabin space for storing beach or ski equipment 
without the extra luggage fees, private flyers are granted with more time for vacation and less time 
worrying about how and when they will get there. Passengers booking a trip with Air Partner this 
season have global getaway options ranging from attending the Sundance Film Festival that is 
currently happening in Park City to skiing the Swiss Alps to exploring rainforests in Maui and shopping 
at some of Dubai’s upscale venues.  
 
Travelers seeking a practical and comfortable weekend flight from Los Angeles to Salt Lake City can 
choose a popular light jet, a Cessna CJ2. From Los Angeles to Maui or New York to Eagle, and other 
long-distance routes, passengers can select to move freely in the spacious and quiet cabin of a Falcon 

https://jetcard.airpartner.com/light-jets/cessna-citation-jet-2/?utm_source=press&utm_medium=article&utm_campaign=US_PJ_winter_sun_ski_jan2018
https://jetcard.airpartner.com/large-cabin-jets/falcon-2000-series/?utm_source=press&utm_medium=article&utm_campaign=US_PJ_winter_sun_ski_jan2018


2000 with its ample baggage bay accessible during flight. For an option between short and long-
distance trips, flyers have the Hawker 800XP option, which is a popular and updated mid-size private 
jet with standing headroom, separate forward galley and rear bathroom. With a JetCard membership, 
travelers have access to the newest aircraft models available in a few as 12 hours’ notice. Air Partner’s 
ideal noted itineraries, jet recommendations and destinations shared today, include: 
 

 Winter Sun: 

 Los Angeles, CA (LAX) to Maui, HI (OGG) 

o Heavy Jet $71,700 

 New York City (JFK) to Scottsdale, AZ (SCF) 

o Midsize Jet $39,800 
o Heavy Jet $66,900 

 Palm Beach (PBI) to Punta Mita, MX (PVR) 

o Heavy Jet $50,790 
 

 

Ski Escapes: 

 Los Angeles, CA (LAX) to Park City, UT 

(Nearest airport: SLC) 

o Light Jet $16,950 
o Midsize Jet $13,875 
 

 New York City (JFK) to Vail, CO (Nearest 

airport: EGE) 

o Super Midsize Jet $44,401 

o Heavy Jet $54,335 

 Miami, FL (MIA) to Sun Valley, ID (SUN) 

o Heavy Jet $61,163 

 

Once onboard, travelers can kick-off their vacation with an upscale in-flight experience. Passengers 
flying with Air Partner receive attentive service, privacy, and an extensive choice of food and drinks 
that are catered to a variety of culinary preferences. Upon arrival, a customized operations team and 
dedicated account manager will have ground transportation arranged to provide an even more 
convenient and comfortable trip.  
 
Private flights can be booked directly through Air Partner’s client services team and all flight 
customizations including onboard catering and ground transportation can be arranged utilizing the 
company’s JetCard, which was recently ranked by Conklin & de Decker as the #1 most flexible jet 
membership program in the industry, for the fourth consecutive year. JetCard members enjoy fixed 
hourly rates, flight credits that never expire, guaranteed flight availability, and round-trip discounts of 
20% on qualifying trips. Additionally, there are no hidden fees, and pricing includes aircraft, crew, 
landing fees, fuel surcharges, de-icing, taxes and catering. With access to ten times as many airports 
as scheduled service and the latest aircraft models, Air Partner can arrange private jet travel to these 
winter and sun destinations in as little as a few hours’ notice. 
 
For further information, please visit www.airpartner.com. Follow Air Partner Instagram / Twitter 
@airpartnerusa and Facebook @airpartnerplc. 
 
About Air Partner 

https://jetcard.airpartner.com/large-cabin-jets/falcon-2000-series/?utm_source=press&utm_medium=article&utm_campaign=US_PJ_winter_sun_ski_jan2018
http://www.airpartner.com/en-US/aircraft-guide/hawker-800xp/?utm_source=press&utm_medium=article&utm_campaign=US_PJ_winter_sun_ski_jan2018
http://www.airpartner.com/en-US/?utm_source=press&utm_medium=article&utm_campaign=winter_ski_sun_jan2018


Founded in 1961, Air Partner is a global aviation services group that provides worldwide solutions to 
industry, commerce, governments and private individuals. The Group has two divisions: Broking 
division, comprising air charter broking and remarketing; and the Consulting & Training division, 
comprising the aviation safety consultancies, Baines Simmons, Clockwork Research and SafeSkys, as 
well as Air Partner’s Emergency Planning Division. For reporting purposes, the Group is structured into 
four divisions: Commercial Jets, Private Jets, Freight (Broking) and Consulting & Training (Baines 
Simmons, Clockwork Research, SafeSkys and Air Partner’s Emergency Planning Division). The 
Commercial Jet division charters large airliners to move groups of any size. Air Partner Remarketing, 
which is within the Commercial Jet division, provides comprehensive remarketing programs for all 
types of commercial and corporate aircraft to a wide range of international clients. Private Jets offers 
the Company's unique pre-paid JetCard scheme and on-demand charter. Freight charters aircraft of 
every size to fly almost any cargo anywhere, at any time. Baines Simmons is a world leader in aviation 
safety consulting specializing in aviation regulation, compliance and safety management. Clockwork 
Research is a leading fatigue risk management consultancy. SafeSkys is a leading Environmental and 
Air Traffic Control services provider to UK and International airports. Air Partner is headquartered 
alongside Gatwick airport in the UK. Air Partner operates 24/7 year-round and has 20 offices globally. 
Air Partner is listed on the London Stock Exchange (AIR) and is ISO 9001:2008 compliant for 
commercial airline and private jet solutions worldwide. www.airpartner.com 
 
*Prices may vary and subject to availability during time of booking. Rates based on one-way flights 

and non-inclusive of taxes. 
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